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Editorials

f England-Irelan- d
'

'"THE fathers in 1776
did not desire to

4fi break with the mother
k country. But she had

become so brutal in
t

' her methods that they
i& could stand it no long-L- i'

er and so determined
If to separate from her
(t even with the certain

knowledge that if they
It failed, the last one of

the leaders in the
movement would be
hanged.

But the experience
taught England one les-
son. It taught her to

v treat all her other colo
nies fairly, at least all
save India, with the re-

sult that Canada, Aus-

tralasia and South Afri- -

' ca are like dutiful chil
dren gathered around

, , her now, shielding flier
all they can in the sor
est hour of trial that
has come to her in
three hundred years.

Five and fifty years
ago in our own country
a rebellion most alarm-
ing broke out and raged
four years. The world
looking on said: "The
Great Republic is doom-
ed. There is no central
power, no cohesion, no

k sovereign power to or
ganize any . effective

f force to meet and turn
back those determined
men who have deter- -

mined upon a new ad- -

justment. A govern
x

ment which has no ce- -

i ment save the consent
of the governed is but
a fair-weath- league;
it cannot meet and turn

t back a force that in
cludes nearly half its
own strength."

f
The world was mis-

taken, but it was a tre- -

'" mendous trial. It cost
' a vast sum and the sac-

rifice of 400,000 lives of
the very best and brav-
est of the land, and
when the
waves were stopped
and rolled back, hg hot
passions that had been
aroused were still

seething and threaten- - M
ing to turn the whole

'

laud into chaos. M
Such of the very chief-- M

est of the leaders who M
had awakened the storm H
as had not been killed f

in battle were made jH
captive and the resent- -

ment against them had
been accentuated by H
the assassination of the M
man whose genius had M
steadied the nation M
through its long night M
of storm. Some of these H
leaders were imprison- - H
ed for a brief time M
while the waves that
the great blast of war M
had awakened were
running down, but that M
was the extreme of 'H
their punishment. H

There was not one 7

execution for treason,
no lasting attainder fl
of citizenship. H

On the first Memorial M
Day the blue and the fl
gray met and without
discrimination dressed M
alike the graves of their M
dead with flowers.

When another war ''lcame, side by side un- -

der the old flag they
and their children fl
fought. H

The wise men of M
England should get that
history and read it care- - M
fully now, before pro- - M
ceeding with any more M
trials of Irishmen for H
rebelling against the H
empire. The Irish spirit H
is not broken by vlo- - M
lence. M

Along all England's H
"far-flun- g battle line," H
in the most dangerous M
and conspicuous posi- - M
tions are Irishmen. It
has been that way H
through a long past. H
The man most trusted H
of the English armies is H
an Irishman. It was so H
when Napoleon threat- - M

ened invasion a luin- - ;H
dred years ago. Look H
over the list of names H
of those who are hold- - j H
ing the British flag on i H
the front and it will be JH
seen that a mighty ra- - IjH
tio of the names of 1H
both officers and pri-- M
vates are Irish names. j

Those names plead i

Successful Men of Utah
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E. BAMBERGER was born at Eberstadt, near Darmstadt, Germany, March 7, 1852.
Coming to the United States at the age of thirteen he located first at Pleasant Hill,

W m, Missouri, where with his elder brothers, Simon and Herman, ho engaged in the mer-- "

cantile business.
He left there in 1873 coming west and engaging in similar business along the line of the Union

Pacific railroad, reaching this oity in 1875.

Forty years ago he accepted a clerkship in the Salt Lake post office, but the mining business
had a fascination for him from the first, and as soon as he was able he began making mining in-

vestments. He was successful from the first and was prominently identified with various mining
undertakings in the early days of the industry of this state, and when the Centennial Eureka Min-
ing company wajs organized he became t, and retained the position until the sale of
the property to the United States Smelting company.

With H. G. McMillan he organized the Bamberger-McMilla- n company, the firm, being represent-
atives of the Philadelphia Smelting company and later the American Smelting & Refining company,
holding most of the ore contracts in the state.

With his associates he purchased the control, and became president, of the Daly-We- Mining
company in 1900 buying the property which has since been a great producer from the Haggin

(Continued on page 14.)


